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OPEN LETTER TO EDWARD W. SOWERS

Sig ma Zit
With the incentive of free beer
(Editor & Owner . of The Rolla Daily News)
urging them to st1·ive for greater
The MINER is once again aga- Dear l\lr. Sowe rs:
.
g lory, the Sigma Nu and Sigma Pi
In reference to your editori al on July 30, 1947, "A Month For Ap•
!5,0ftba ll teams batt led it out under
·THE MISSOURI MINER Office is loc a ted on first floor of the inst the wall. There was a tirne
when little "white spaces" in t he preciation," I have been pr ompted to bring a few thoughts to your
a blazing su n la st Friday after .
Old Power Plant Bldg. Office Phone is 851.
paper could be fi lled up
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noon at the Rolla Hi·gb School1
related
in
all
s inc erity. I am also expressing onl y my own t hou ghts
those interesting items dear to the
fie ld to deter min e which team
SENIOR BOARD
although I am positive t hat the thoughts of most every st udent coin·
EDITOR IN CH IEF
would foot the bill for the brew,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DON DeBOLT heart of all miners - jokes .
When the final out had ,bee!\ made
Did you ever stop to think where cide.
. 1007 N. Main St. - rhone 185
a quick g lanc e at the score -sheet.
Many
BUSINESS MAN.\GER . . . . . .. . . . . . .
CHARLES WERNER those jokes ca me from?
E nrollin g in the Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy in
were
disclosed tliat th e Sigma Pi's had
clipped
from
exc
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ange
coll1007 N. Main St. - P hone 185
the fall of 1945, I hav e bee n ab le to partially "'it ness t he g rowth
1 In order that many veterans triumphed ,by a six to zit margin.
ege newspapers
and many were
~
'.
'
of Uo]la as yo u st re-ssed in your ed itor ial. T he new hou ses and
MANAGING EDITOR ........................
JACK McCARTH't
;
'
pulled from the dark recesses of
who have been in doubt as to t heir With shout s of g lee a nd eager an
bu sine ss estab lis hm e nt s are a definite improvement but does that
;
1608 Cedar - Phone 1141-R
the minds of MINER staff WTit·
eligibility
in receiving
accrued ticipat ion from the Sigma Pi tribe
fact cove r th e complet e idea of a grow ing town? Have the most
Due to inclement
ADVERTISING MAN AGER . . . . . . . . . . . . . TOM VOGENTHALER
ers . Both sources have wained for
and the clinking , of coin from the
sign ifica nt facts been give n pr oper consideration? A child g row s
leave ma y understand the ru les the
tie ga me, on ly five
707 State - Phone 449
the summer . First of all, our most
Sigma Nu corn er , trac ·ks were
ph y,-dcally over a period of years, but th e growt h in mentalit y
decided las t week.
fo llowing information
has been quick ly mad e to Beuhlcr Par k.
SPORTS EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...........
. . TOM WIRFS prolific
source
of
"exchange"
doe s n't alway s follow accordingly. Do the citizens actually realiz e 1
Sig E ps, and Jr .1110 Bishop - Phone 65
jokes, The Oredigger, pub licat ion
I for th coming
from
the Veterans
A few h our s later, foe dying emwh at sparke d this g rowth in Rolla?
Soph. game s we1
THARP MANN of the Colorado School of Mines,
CIRCULATION MANAGER ........
. ..... .
ber s of a bo n-fir e situated . among
Office .
Thursday,
and the
is not being published this sumI wou ld definitely consider social improvements, physica l assur•
·
100); Park - Phone 634
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ance,
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EDITORIAL BOARD .............
closed a batc h of fr at men wipin~
. .. . .........
FRANK WE~EU
tie.
seem to lead the field in the quan- town or city . Wh y shou ld a town of t hi s size be pla nning to build a ,·ate of two and one half day s per foa m from their chops, licking the
'
312 E . 12t h - Phone 1507-W
')'wo All- Star te,
tity of jokes used. Second the staff hospital instead of having one in operation? Why shoul d t he motori st month, with a maximum number Ia;t; vest iges of burned hot -clogs
ST.AF.FPHOTOGRAPHER . . .
BOB NIEWOEHNER
selected, and the l
of the MINER is composed of high of the city b<! risking an d occasionally losing t heir lives due to in• of thirty days accr ued leave al- from theiJ: g rim y fin gers, and preLXA House - Phone 136
minded fellows who never come adequate protection at the railroad crossings? Why the high acc ident lowed per year . Many have prob- paring to pledge ' t h eir eternal love
scheduled for 5:10 '
ST*FF ME~IBERS - Joe Hepp, Bill Murney, Lester Fields
ghst 21. As nearly
into contact with the type of joke rate due to incapab le motorists in and around Rolla? Why are the ab ly wond ered ho w t he comin g for the new ly formed Sigm a Zit
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appreciated by our readers.
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College Publishers Representative
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with songs
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Laboratory . The scientist recently for the ASCE would be to furn- in class. I, personally, t hi nk I could should
recall t he confus ion that outcome. Th e baboon would, upon
re lu ctant
to press
this issue
for fear
of losi1'.g their
received a patent, his sixth, for ish a large number of cans to sleep in a pile of cigarette butts was _ created when Charles Darwin
discovering the tastfu l liquid, take
, · ms · or· a'partments
·, how_ever,
the M_ INER
wil _J keep
devising a method
of preparing
serve as ash trays. There are a and stay in sound health.
pub1ished
hi s "Descent of Man ." hi s fill and become quite inebriatpolyorganohalogenopolysiloxanes.
few empty baby food cans in some
The men in charge of keeping Darwin . ,~as crit
1 00
icized
severely
by
ed . The natives wo uld th en proceed
all vinf ormation
confidentia
l and
will
see to 1t t h at
But this long word is also too of the rooms that seem to be ade- Harris Hall healthful tell me that
...
the relig ious and higher
1
socia l to make· the capt ur e with a mini,
,vhen the violations
are
reported
that
no evictions
much - at least for everyday use quate.
I
the jan itor was busy washing w in- groups i n England actually with- mum of res ista nce. ~t wa s also
'
- for Dr. Sauer and other chemThe second place I would place dows the other day and the ladder
norma l afte1·-eff ects
will result.
ist s of the G-E Research Labora- the blame is on the janitor. Here, broke. As a result, he is in bed out full understanding of the aut- noted that
tory. That chemical mixture and however, there may be some ac- with a cracked vertebrae. There her's intent. H e merely atte mpt ed were suffered by t he baboon.
to present scientif ic facts as were
Atrophy Qf Se nses
.voice - for ear a tuneful greet- similar materials have been nam- cepiable excuses . Maybe he isn't is one, single, solitary janitor to
Darwin devo ted a great deal ol
eel "Dri-Fi1m," for short, because furnished the necessary equ ipm ent keep t hi s bui ldin g clean - t hat 's acquired and compiled through hi s
ing?
extended
efforts.
Now
h
ere
in
the
stu dy on the rud)ments of the hulubricating,
etc. At any rate, a thorough in- a pretty big a ssignment. The proA cloud of smoke, a rumble - dust of their frictionless,
book did Darwin definitely indicate man body. It is beli eved that un·
water-repellent
properties
when ,·estigation
should be made and blem may be alleviated somewhat
got in my eye;
his
own
belief
as
to
the
or
igin
of
developed
or ga ns resu lt from the
used
on
glass, quartz, and other proper steps taken to correct the when the janitor- ass igned to the
As that cad, that goof, that bouncauses.
der - the snake had passed me surfaces.
new Harris H all Annex can wo1·k man, although due to his compa ri- lack of need or usage. Once an
RE PASSED ME BY
sons
t hi s idea is quite frequently
9rgan h as failed to dev elop then
During the war, a somewhat
The third place I would put the with the present man.
by!
It" was a hot, sticky day, and
assumed .
24 Hour ,
it ten ds to be complet ely eliminat·
similar water-repellent
of the or- blame is on the apparently poor
Until t hi s time comes, I would
was forced to walk;
It
is
not
t
h
e
intent
of
t
hi
s
wr
it
er
ed through reprod uction. For cX·
1anosilicon type was employed on supervision on the part of the advise you to be content gazing
Not a pleasant prospect, but No!
,ptical systems and sight gages. person or persons responsible for through dirty windows, and walk- to express personal opin ion s eit - arn ple, a man does not ha ve a sen,
'1 . musn't balk.
These instrnments,
FRI
when coated seeing that the buildings on the ing through butts and ashes. And her, but simp ly to offer facts and se of· smell equal to t>r greater
opinions of others as a subject f or than a dog; the reason being th~t
!c'.o' . forthwith
on my journey, I
on the inside with Dri-Film, shed campus are in proper order.
if nature prompts you, go in and
discussion . The average the dog_ re lies U\JOn his se11se of
stepped without a frown,
moisture and avoided contaminaThere may be other causes for t r y the urinals agaii1. They h ave further
of existence .
tion, thus providing better visibil - this condition that I have over• life guards in there for the non- person should be capab le of exa m. smell a s a means
Ol•er _ the sun-baked waste-lands
i~ing
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facts without jeopar- There are many other
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ity.
looked . The fact remains that a swimmers.
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present
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Man and Mon key
1
Man'
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s
uperiority
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attril,ute~
activities is in store for you should
8Uf!h a trip as this,
'
Although we genera ll y accept to hi s inte lle ct ual facilities, social
'rl;iat ' :t';iend, 11eighbor, even stran- you care to join the Music Club
the _story of the Bible as to the habit s, and corpor eal st ructur e, It
audience
scattered about tjie lawn
wpuld not my figure miss .
ongm
of man, Darwin has offered ma y be sa id that due to t hese bet,
and on benches west of Norwood
some evidence of man being des. ter qualitie s man is the mo st dom·
With .barking horn and screeling Hall Sunday evening at 7 :30.
have fall semester.
Sue and Gene Bennett
The
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cended from some lower form . Th e inate animal (if the conwari sQn
. brake, he'd halt in his mad race following selections
made their home in Gorham, Kans.
will be in
Among the ta les from recent
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by mformation pr ese nt ed is the r esu lt is ass umed to . b~ of the proper
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Despite
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struggle
with
the
. I fiis car might grace .
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Prelude to "Lohengrin"
Jane and Bob App leb aum , drove of years of research by seve ral nat ure).
by Wag- g1·aduates comes this one from mcagt'e facilities
of the
small
scient ists. The bones of the human
Mark
Twain's
"Man"
ner; Overture from "The Marri- Jeanie and N ick Johnson, who are
down
to
St.
,Louis for the weekcommunity 1 they like the ir new
ske leton, for examp le, can be comMark Twain rec eived se ver e. cri~
~
So' on the heated journey of this age of Figaro" by Mozart; Schu- now established
in Lansing, Ill., life. Gene is very fond of his job end. The Applebaums were vis itas national r~ogn,iparticular day,
bert's Sixth Symphony;
ing wit h Bob's family wh ile Har- pared with the corresponding bon- l!cis m, a_s
excerpt where Nick and Jean J ohnson, who and Sue
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a
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Although
at
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That I should walk, the thought, from Suite Number Two "Ll'Arle r y's purpose was to me et his wifc 1
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do t h e God and th e Bib le. He defined m~n
could scarce my hopes allay.
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the
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over s houlder left and right
Rondo;" selections from "La Tra- many friends in Rolla, they are
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parents.
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disappointed
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Mine eye s cut the distance, per- viata" by Verdi; and Haydn's Toy enjoying it in their new place
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and
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of
t
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brain.
To give Th ere is considerable
difference
ceiving what they might.
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Symphony.
immensely. They are busy build- ior have taken advantage of the
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ing a new home for themselves, ,opportune Oxnard flights from Rol Helen Armstrong
entertained t issues, 1t 1s known t hat man can
and
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in,
for Darwin pre ·
and planning for the inte1,ior de- la through to California, and hav e her hridge club Thursday on the
And there enough, I saw him! My Tobacco is a filthy weed
r~ceive and commun icat e many sente d scie ntific fact s concernin g
corating has been keeping them taken off for Merkel, Texas. The front lawn . Betty
s11ver in times of need.
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t
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plea!lmt pleasures summing.
It takes the hair right off your gone on to Fort Madison, Iowa,
and a job with the W. A. Schaef- son, Greg, have left for a month's picked up card tables and babies, affinity for tea, coffee tobacco bad poople when he could have
bean
and _inl_oxicating drink s .' Jn sub~ made good ones ."
fer Pen Co. Friends of the Lochet·sr stay at her par en~s' home in Wal- and re sumed thei r game inside. st
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graduates with a total of 47 s
ior s and 6 graduate s. The seni ,
are:
Kenneth G. Adrian, John Co
ish Allen, Richard Dean An
Fred
Lee Andersen , Rigobe
Sa'enz Anderson, Cecil C. Bai
K~it h R. Bailie, Eug ene N el,
Bennett, John Louis Brixiu s , D
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bn
Robert F'. Bruzewski, Hen rv T. I
pelle, Charles Ed,vard Carlbe
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·All-Stars
S,of1baH

lSigPiCaptures
TideIn
Doubles
NextWeekTennis
Game
Tourney

fl~Y
I

I

Due to inclement weather and a
tie ga me, orlly five contests were
decided last we ek. The Sigma Pi.
and Fr.
Sig E ps, and Jr.-Sen.
out
Soph. ga me 's w ere rained
Thursday, and the Pi. K A-Theta
Kap ga me Friday ni g ht ended in a

tie,
')'wo A ll-Star teams ha ve bee:1
selected, and th e game ha s been
schedu led for 6:10 Thur sda y, Aug.
gust 21. As nearly as po ss ibl e, t he
two tea ms h;ave been made equa l.
For pu rposes of diffe ,·entiation, it
!\as bee n s uggested that one te am
be kno wn as t he Yanks, · the other
as the Jerks.
The teams , are as follows:
THE YANKS
Fir st
(Jr.-Sen.)
Schwa rtt
Base
Baue r (Terr ace) - Second Base
Third
Chi) Rya n (Lambda
Base
- Short
Vogt (Triangle)
Left
Ber ry (Jr.-Seri)
J. Collier ('Jr. -S en) - Cehte r
McGowa n (Kapp a Sig) - Ri ght
Lee (Kappa Sig) - Catcher
Jare (Fr .-S oph) - Pitcher
Mar ting - Pitcher
Capt a in: Vogt .
THE .JERKS
First
Kem'pe1' (Sigm a Nu) ·' '
'
Jlase
' Sweintek (Engin eers) - Se cond
,
tlase
('S'igma Pi) - Thi r<l
Bogantes
Base
Kra th (·Kappa Sig) - Sho1't
' La P iere (Sigm a Pi) - Lef t
Scho ltz (Kappa Sig) - Center
- Right
R. Co llier (Jr.-Sen.)
Gar dner (Sigma Pi) - Cat~her
Ru dert {S igma 1'i) - Pit cher.
Hu ds6n (Sig Ep) - Pitcher
' ·
Capta in :" Gardne r.
may arrange
The two · captains
the batt in g order as they see fit,

an d a r e free to choose any substitutes tha t they may require. S.
John sen has been unanimou sly
ch oose n A ll-S tar batboy, and Kay
as the All-Star scoreHu ffstetler
keeper.
Kappa Sig vs. Sig E1>s
Th e Sig Eps, with a 3-run rally
in the last inning out score d the
Kappa Sig nine Monday evening,
5 to 4. Kappa Sig score d throe
men in the th ird on Art Scholtz 's
homer w it h two runne r s on base.
The Sig Eps got two in their half
of t he t hird, but the Kappa Sigs
made th e count 4 to 2 with a run
in t he first of the fifth. In the
last half of that inning t h e Sig
Eps score d two to tie the score ,
and then with the bases loaded,
Art Scholtz, Ke,.:.,pa Sig hurler,
walked in the winning run.
BOX
Inning s
Kappa Sig
Sig Ep . . . .

SCORE
I 2 3 4 5
O O 3 0 I
0 O 2 0 3

T

45

Te rra ce vs . Kappa Alpha
The Terrace Club smothered t he
KA' s Monday afternoon with an
avala nche of run s, winning by a
sco re of 21 to 6. The game was
long (2 hours) and leisurely (15
;'\!though th~ KA hurlenors)ers pitched carefully an<;! deliberately, they walked a total of 12
sfruck out only 1. Ken batteh,
nedy, the pitcher for the Terrace
Club, faced but 20 batsmen, and
only in the third
had difficulty
when Kappa Alpha pu shed five
men a~ross the plate. Cory, the
scorekeeper and "tenth player" of
the Terrace team was on hand to
cheer his team-mates with his witty ' sayi1igs a,id wise consul.

Wi th Bogantes and )Iecquenbourg of Sigma Pi encountering
little trouble Sig Pi romped over
Gla ssgo w and J ohnso n of Terrace
Monday evening on the East court s 6-1 , 3-6 , 6-1. The first set
went to Sigma Pi with little opposition, both Bogantes and Heexhib iting some fine
quenbourg
The secon d set
playing.
tennis
found Glas sgow and John son jumping into a big lead and proving
to the boys from S igma Pi they
we re st ill very much in the game.
T he final set again fo und Sigma
Pi soaring ahead with that cteterlY'ination to w in 1 ta king five straicould
ght games , \,efore Terrace
~uueeze in one.
will
· The Singles championship
slso be played between Sigma Pi
and Terrace someti me this coming
week . The strong arm of Montgomery for Sigma Pi w ill be pit fancy
Phil Picgot's
ted against
which
Terrace,
net work for
should prove to be quite an interesting event.
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DELICIOUS STEAKS

PRICED RIGHT

MINER WRITER

SNO-WHITE GRILL

DR. BAKER
715 Pine St., Rolla , Mo .

CARPSDEPARTMENTSTORE

Th e unpredictab le KA's ca me
fro m behind to defeat Trian g le
Wednesday evening by a score of
a to 8. The game had to be cal led
after t hr ee inning s of play du e to
da r kness.

Sig Pi
Jr . . Sr.
T. K. P.

..

R. Gardner
R. Collier .
R. Mcrleck

Pennant Tavern and Restaurant/

.

conditioning.

Sig Nu
Doell in~
Sig Ep
Bob Ray · · · · · · · · · · ·
os
Fr h-Soph
Teel Goscn
l:20P.M.

During August

JOKES

air

I'. JI!.

IAdverlisers
I

'The University Dam es will me et
at 8 p. m. tomorrow evening, Aug.
14 in 104 Norwood Hall. The prog1·~m is to consist of a book review g iven by Mis s Eulalie Pow ell,
Engli sh and Latin teacher at the
Rolla Hi gh School. Thi s will be
the final meeting of the semester .

it invented

I: :OP. M.
Kappa Sig
.. ,
, ... .. , .. , , , . Jr. - Sr .

I :lj

Sig Pi
..
F. Hequembourg
1:05 I'. JI!.
Sig Ep
Art Heyl
Frosh-Soph 1
Van Stavyrn . , , , .
. . Pi K. A,.
Bob Kreutzer
l:I0P.M.
T errace ,
L. Glasgow
En gr . Club
Kin gsley

High School Teach er To
Give Book Review At
U. Dames Program

THIRSTY?
\.j

T . JC P.

R. Baveolut

TournaTh e In t ramu ral Golf
ment will get under way on the
MSM Links at 1 :00 p , m., Saturday, August 16. In case of rain
the matches will be played on Sun day, August 17. Tho tournament
will cons ist of 18 holes medal play.
Score cards will be g iven out at
the No . I tee, and must be turned
in at t h e same place as soon as
the match is comp leted. The ball
, is to be tee d up on the fairway
with the club head only . No conce ded putts. H owever, a tee shot
in the ditch on No . I 01· No . 9 withbe\
may
in t he fa il way limi ts
th1own back w ithout penalty.
OF PL .\ y
SCHEDULE

released a s the Engineers w ill no
doubt have it framed and placed in
the window of their cl ub.
Sig ma P i vs . T heta Kap
The old Black Magic was working for the Theta Kap s Tuesday
and for three inning s
afternoon
t hey put up a remarkable sh~wing
against the league leaders, Sigma
When a lawyer make s hi s bed,
Pi , Bob Morlock, Theta Kap pitch er, held the Sigma Pi's hitless for he should lie in it. Unfortunately,
he see m s mor e inclined to make up
three frames, but in the fourth,
Ferry, Gardner, Montgome r y, and hi s bunk and li e out of it.
Hagen all got hit s 'to score two
Sign on a display of tomatoe s
much -needed runs . Later, in the
BOX SCORE
hitl ess for two in a grocery store : Don't Squeez e
LaPiere
fifth,
Me Till I 'm Your s.
, I Z. 3 4 5 T weeks, got a double, Montgomery
Innin gs
: 9 3 1 0 8 21 got hi s second hit of th e day, and
Terrace
Answers to "Letters"
two
with
her
toget
s
hit
two
these
6
KA . : . .. . . . . 0 0 ~ 1- 0
A doc fell in the well
vs . Terrace
Engineers
,valks and an error produced the
I
And broke his co llar bone.
had to happen margin of victory.
Th e inevitable
A doc sh ou ld attend the s ick,
and Tuesday afternodn it finally
ORE
SC
BOX
And ]ea ve the well alone.
were redid. Low temperatures
4 5 T
3
2
I
• t' -~ ~,;:
Innings
ported from hell as fhe Engineers
7
I O 0 2 4
Pi
gma
Si
are like proc es students
Many
A .. P. 0. SODA
defeated the Terrace Club 6 to 5,
0 0 0 0 2
2 sed coffee - 98 per cent of the
for their first triuml'h in seven Theta Kap
active ingredi ents have been restarts . Grady, the new pitcher for
Kappa Sig vs. Terrace
MACHIN E
moved from the bean.
was an impor ta~1t
the Engineers
overpowe r ed
The Kappa Sigs
factor in the victory and was the
Boy : "May I have a quarter to
Old P~w~r Piarit Bdg. ahswer to his team's biggest prob- the Terace Club Wednesday afterlem so far. The box sco re 'fas not noon 6 to 1. The defeat was t he.\ go to t he cir cus?"
"I let you see the
Father:
er
T
he
t
fov
s
day
two
in
cond
se
ra ce Club , who suffere d a set - eclipse last week, do you want
back at the hand s of t he Engi - your life to be one perpetua l rounJ
neers Tuesday afternoon . Kap pa of gaiety?"
------Sig touched Kennedy for 6 ru ns
For Good Value s and Courteous Service
p ledge , upon
A new fraternity
in t he fir st 2 inning s ana were
a job in the · kit chen,
able to le t things ride afte, : that. assuming
the cook. " I
to
Kell y sc ored the first, la st and paused to speak
they had potato peelin g
on ly run for Terrace on an error thought
machines in here."
in the fo urth.
Said t he chef: "They have , and
BOX SCO RE
yo u're the latest mod el."
I 2 3 4 5 T
Innin gs
2 4 0 0 0 6
Kappa Sig
814-16 Pine St.
It couldScience is wonderful.
... 0 0 0 1 0
Terrace
! n't open a day coach window, so

quan ti ties
frequ ented
awa it the

iquid, take
e ineb riaten pr oceed
t h a mini,
was also
'ter-eff ects
,boon .
.ses
:a t deal nl
of tp o hu·
d tha t un•
: from the

SOFTB ALL
Organ izat ion
Sigma Pi
Jr.-Senior
Sig Ep s
Kappa Sig
1'' xesh.-Soph.
Sigma Nu
Triangle
Terrace
Kappa A lpha
Theta Kap
Pi KA
Chi
Lambda
Engineers

GolfTourney
Intramural
y
Saturda
OnMSMLinks

MSMCoed!!

SC H EDU LE

SOFTBALL

Wed. S igma Pi vs. E n g r . Cl ub
Terrace vs . Sig Ep
Wed .
Pi K. A. vs. T rian g le
Thur s.
Jr. • S r. vs . K. A.
Thur s.
Sig Ep vs. Triang le
Fri.
E ng r. Club vs. S ig ma Nu
Fri.
Mon. F rosh- So ph vs. Kappa Si!(
Tues . .Jr . • S r . vs. S ig ma 1' 11
Lambda Chi vs. K. A .
Tue s .
Jr . - S r. vs. Triangle
Wed.
K. A . vs. Engr. Club
Wed.
Thur s. AL L ST AR GAME
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PRESSING
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ALTERATIONS

j [ Across from K,oge<'s

Dryqoods & Clothing

~ R u M p L E Rs
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. Once an
velop thon
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n. For ~xiave a sen·
br greater
being that
se 11sc of
exi stence.
• po ssi),lo

Phone 76

24 Hour Servic e

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

and
man
menti on,
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it,ie s , ~ocial
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severe cri#
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RENDEZVOUS -

II

THE PLACE TO MEET AND EAT

JEWELER
G. L. CHRISTOPHER,

Phone 480-W

i.v •••••••••••

(ALEX'S)
Champaigne
I

COLD BEER

QUALITY CLEANERS
108 East Seve nth St.
7 A. M. to 6 P. M. -

•
•
•
•

Sat urda ys till 8 P. M.

SUN., J\l ON .• & TUES.
AUGUST 17-18-19
Continuou s Sun. from 1 P. i\l.

1"•-U••

FIRST RUN
IN ROLLA!
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FAULKNER'SDRUG STORE
THE REXALL STORE

Luise Rainer
Hugh Herbert in

805 Pine St.
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ALWAY~~giEGREES

F ernand Gravet

Guar~nteed Repairing
•

LIQUOR

ROLLA

FINE JEWELRY

ho wa,~

monk ey,
diff erence
of Dai ·win
arwin pre ·
concerning
1 man ·and
yhil e Mark
indi vidual
n of man
le. If God
J6d create
ould have

I
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MONTGOMERY'SCAFE

I'
I

GOI PINE

Scotch -

-

Bourbon

FREE DELIVERY
CA LL G2

"THE GREAT
WALTZ"

CARL'S

Adm. 10 & 35c Inc. Tax \\
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DYING
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT

I

ALTERATIONS
CLEANING and PRESSING

I

LongA FavoriteWith Miners

STUDENT TAXI
For Th o Cab With

And As Always
FOOD
EXCELLENT

CAFE

(Formerly CRANE'S, 603 Pine)
FEATURES
MEAL TICKET S

"RIDING APPEAL"

-Sandwiches, -

Steaks

PHONE750

Plate Lunches -

24-Hour Service

Open 6 A. M. to Midnight, Mon. thru Sat.

•ve exten# ,
~tJ:ength..c11
cause ono
, . .Pag,, ,4,• •

I

P~ ul:.. l'vl

ll

RI NG.

:-:laug hter bigger :Hh.i better than
,th e Ins t one. Th e . r•<bsible loss .of
the iinest
c f life yet dev ised
sho ul d be another , mrentive to put
. Continued Fro m Page 2
out the fire before it burns down
were se\-ved later to the
eight the hou se . .On t~,e "' her hand , one
.
guests.
.
ROLLA IMPORTS
bucket · of water does n't much goo d
'.1,ce
nt ed -J!O!'P· Helen S~ith · hit low
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Lumsde n, of ,~F,er'e five buckets are nee ded. We
~.nd was 1:ich er by a pretty tea
Car .uthersville,
Mo ., were
t he mi g ht as we ll d r ink the water. So,
·towel. •
;.
'
-I'
if E ,nope ask s for 15 billion, let
••
,,
weekend guests of daughter Betty Ameri cans see t hat she gets the
'.;-The Workhasket
group of the June and Johnny Wilks. As proud full 15 Dillion and full recovery
tl"mes met last Tuesday evening as most gra nd parents, th ey got 8 rather than a wn ste d $5 or 6 bil~~ M1<rYSoja, .l\t · her home on g,:eat k,ick ou~ of watching the an - lion : W e need Eump e st arted on
West
Street . Marie Fry was tics.of five-m~nt~'
~ld Li nd a Lee. the rond tO' 1cc6ve ry; our prosperc9-hostess of the gathering.
The
.
.
ily is ir.t in,atel y cied to European
t'{ening ' .was
spen~
informally,
Pat and Cecil Hill, of R-3 , MSl\1
sperity.
If
Eu1·ope . 'rema ins
•-wilhtalk of the next and final · apartments had as a, . weeke11d pro
broke and despairing, it w ill on ly
I
· ip.~eti~g ."· 'this w(ll be he!? 911 Au- guest, Pat's fatlier, 0. B. Poun - he a short ti me until we ar e also
fU~t 19 !It the home of Ver1ee sto ne, of Sedalia ; ~o.
broke and de spairing. If
Euroljtryker. '202 South Cedar Str eet.
peans are helped back onto th e ir
f ',i
... •
• * •
'y
'
Mr s. Helen Fulks, of Decatur, feet
they will be ab le to once a· :- fat\ ' Rurqp!treys in,¥ited Cecel e Ill. , wa s 11 visitor at her daughter gain , earn
their own dollars. Dol~lynn, "Gfony • Spar , and Barbara
and son-in-law's home, R-4 apart- lars will be
mnseum pieces ii Eur1Ndson to her home la st Tuesday ment . Louella and Fred Garrod,
ope goe s to th e com muni sts.
•:share • the .bli stering · h"eat . What ho st and host~ss for the time, enNo 'Re d' Fear
'ivith the card s 'n c"hatter, a bowl joyed her weekend stay greatly. The Lelief that mo st of the coun ,af Ice cream, and the electric . fan,
•·
$
*
tries of Europe fear the guns of
Tu, _gals manag ed to keep thei r Jes se and Delores Ro ss enter - the
communists see ms to be untain 'ed the Rosses, -Sr., for a few grounded. No
~inds off the weather.
country
anyplace
day s rece ntly . Th e parents
re- will line up with an ideolo gy w
ith
\-/, .F~y·
~~ug~ :
turned to their home in St . Louis. , guns when
.
another ideology with
yroup of Gamma Iita Gamma ovubigger guns and money line s up
!or an aftern oon of· gossip and
Anot her family from ·st. Loui s on the ot her side . Another war
ktt.ndiwqrk . Sev_eral ch!ldren came to come down for a short stay would cripple civil izat ion irreparJlong ~and had a good t,m ~ playing
were Mr s. Scherrer and Mrs. Feu- iably as the la st one alm ost did,
~th . one ; ano.t he1::..._~freshments
erbac her, mother 'and sister of and. ~voulil have , h ad it not been
Mr s. Lloyd Wil son. Lloyd
and for t he good f9rtune of• the United
Adele and their company had a States to be out of bomber and
mo st enjo yab le time together see- V-bomb range. If Rus sia can lin e
th e up sufficien t countries on h er side
ing the town and watching
newest a'1tics of .baby Greg.
in Europe. should we forfeit our
obligat ions, tho se countries can be
Military Court housed another exploited of men , know ledg e and
set of relatives, the Ed Dooleys material so that within five years
and young Eddie , from Pitt sburgh, America -will be forced into anot· wED :,:\,irnRS. , AUG. 13-14
Pa. , who were visiting t heir neice her · war of ideolog ies. If Ru ss ia
' :! !lhows 7 and ' 9 P. M.
and nephew, .Betty .and Bill Hart- is able to line up the countries of
man.
For the past wee k there haYe Asia on her side , than
alonger
· Ad.mi~si.on 10 & 40c
bfen sig hts eeing tours , trips a- t ime ~ perhaps twenty years Eddie Albert
round town and the ca mpu s, even - would be required
for
sufficient
Constance MOOre
ings at the movies, ,:neals at t h e training and exploitation
for the
Hou ston House, ~nd many a neig- Ru ss ian s to begin another war. Eihborhood ball game in the fro. nt ther situation can be prevented.
year of the co~r:• · •
Mr . Marshall shou ld ha ve everyone
of us solidly behind him . Nobody
1 Har old Brewer 's parent s, ·Mr . . wants' their kids and t heir kids '
; fjt}., , SAT., AUG. 15-16
! and Mrs. Carl J . Brewer , of St. kid s Jiving in caves. Neither do
· !,hows 7 and 9 P . M.
Loui s, and his 1?ister 's family , the mo st Amei•icans want to liv e und er
,.., •' )ai,kie 'Butch' Jenkins
DuJd Clarks, of Ch icai:o , came to t he decade nt communist
syste m
Rolla for a few day's visit la st of government.
J ohn L. Lewis
wt•ck. This is the first time they works his min ers wit h the promi se
r.ave managed to come down fot of more dollar s and better working
a stay , of any length.
standards
and they produce two
• • •
or three times tj,e amount of coal
~' §UN., M~~~:~G.
17-18 1
DAMES "FORM CHORUS
that Com muni st Arthur Horner 's
: .. Admission 10 & 40c
The University Dames of MSM min ers bring out of the Engli sh
;&y;,{a5'..{:~nth1uous from I p. m.
formed a chorus just a montl) ago pits with the promise of world re 1'nn. ,Sliendan-:--- Zachory Scott
and are gragres si"ng nicely under volution and quotation s form Len ~ Le-w -Ayres
t h e competent
direction of Mrs . in.
Bla ck . The Chorus has been reQ,Uested - to sing for Commence II
LOGAN DELEGATE \ •I
ment.
£o;.,i
.n¥T:UE ., WED. , THURS.,
The .Darn ~• Chorus meet s each
(
Cnnt.inuecl
from
Page
1)
· - · . · AUGUST 19-20:21
Thur sd av eveni ng at 8 in 104 Nor.wood Hall except the Thursdays
on which the University
Dam es for paying ho
mag·e to t he found hold their monthly meeting . Any
~rs, members who have fou ght and
Dam e interested is more than we!died in three wars, and 1ead~rs
come to join.
duri11g the pa st f ifty yea r s, p rob]ems of intere st to the college
Mar shall Plan
r,1en will be discus sed.
(Continued from page J)
·
Memorial Serv ice
'Ihc two day convocat ion , whicl1
.
,
.
will be held at the Indianapoli s
is.tic .society. E cono mic strangu l~- Ath letic Club and the Li ncoln Ho ·_
1 -WEDNESDAY'. AUGUST
13
t 1on would soon f?r ce us to nur tel in Indianapoli s, includes
a
BARGAIN NIGHT
1:nees and com mnn 1sm would take memorial
service at the Little
<'Ver here · as else.where.
Ch
h Of th
c· 1
·th th
·Admission 10 & 13c
Most Americans
would rat h-,r
urc
e _,re e, w,
• e
Soria -Henie - John Payne
S. Sidener , ~ rehglchoo se t he,·r .1·obs , however ba dly Rev. I H erman
d
f ti
f t
t
·, ', Glenn . Miller's Orche stra
they may choo se, rather than have ou s ea er o
,e ra erm Y, pretheir future dictated by a gover- s 1dmg, for 110 members who lost
nment th a t think s in terms of their hves m the recen.t wa_r.
Other features of t he Ifieetmg WIii
units, not hum an s.
We haYe alwavs decided ·a little be an ad dre ss by Dr. George D.
late when we wa~ted to go to war . Sto dda rd, nat iona ll y know n ·edu • f~ ~ -U~SDAY, AUGUST 14
Thi s late decisicn ha s alway s cost cational leader , president of t he
us. a considerab le sum, because it Univ er sity of Illinois and a memv,as necessarv for us to catch up ber of the fraternity;
introduct ion
wit h the older hoys. The la st time of t,he three living founders of
,t cost Amer icans S350 billion , Sig ma Pi ; introduction of all past
,vhich is more mone.y than the re - and pre sent officers; and the intro ceipt s of the gover11ment from its du ctio n of member s who r epresent
founding to the orese nt. Th e next recently added chapte r s of Sigma
time, if a la t e · decision is even Pi.
FRI., SAT. , AUG. 15-16
The loca l chapter of Sigma Pi
possible, the amoun t would he
. , DOUBLE FEATURE
astronom'cally
higher. The Ma r - was chart ered on April 29, 1933.
sha ll id-,a post ulate s the spending
Admission 10 & 25c
of a sum of about Sl G billion which
A man sto le 100 pounds of meat
·Db~ ··-ctark - Martha Vickers
as certainly a small amount of in - from an Ohio deep freeze consurance to prevent another ma ss cern - and now is in the co1ler f or
so me time to come.
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graduate s with a total of 47 s
iors and 6 graduate s. The sen i
are:
Kenneth G. Adrian, John Co
ish Allen , Richard
Dean An
Fred
Le e Andersen.
Rigobe
Sa1cenz Anderson, Cecil C. Ba i
K~it h R. Bailie, Eug ene ~e l,
Benne tt, J ohn Louis Brixiu s , D
J. Bro wn , Charles Albert Bn
Robe rt F. Bruzewo.:.ld, H enrv T . 1
pelle, Charles Edward CarlbE

Continued
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CAL-MO CAFE
Highway

66 and 11th St.

Open 6 a. m. to 1 a. m.

SPECIALS

SUND AY DI:--IXERS SI.25
PLATE

·lJ:PTOWN I
I ..-:.··Theater
I

.-"·.. Of '47"

.,:...:.__..:,.----------

LU:-ICH 50c

Try Our "Cheeseburgers"

~·t,..

1

•

rtJ;N_fAITHFU L"

:.~;The
-BestYears

FAULKNER'
THE RE

St ationery, Can

PHONE

,_~ot,-0.ur..Liv·e.s.':

·--R~llamo
Theater

I

i

456

PA U
SHOE
8TH & ROLLA ST.

Friendl

.',?SUN VALLEY
\ /·SERENADE"

COLUMB>A,

·'SJAGECOACH
t.o·DENVER"
SUN ., MON., AUG. 17-18

· Adritission 10 & 25c
Lo,tetta Young - Joseph

Cotto n

~~_T
HE. FARMER'S
; · DAUGHTER"

Life -

Fire -

*
*
*
*
*

VA CONSIDERS
t,'OSf C>ENfAL
TROUBLESwrfHIN ONf:YEAR
OF
DtSCHAl<GE
AS SERVIC£·CON
NECTED
AND WOVIOESa.rf'-PATIENf

5 Rlocks from Campus -

Single

-

and Double

Adequ,
Rom

Place Your F

jewelry stock in South
Centrai Missouri.
For eorrect information contact your nearest

\'!;;TI;;B.A
_J:
§ _ADMI.NISTRA.TION
d :.:.

Coine In And See What We Have Before Buying.

WRITE 0

J. J. FULLER,JEWELER
Dealer in W atchea
Hamilton Gruen -

Elgin -

Helbus -

I

b

I
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Bulova

Westfield

Also Keep Sake Diamonds

.,..,.,.,.

,,.,

.....

,.,,.

... ,

.,.,.

##~

FLOWERS
For All Occasions

I
I
I

I

I

i,l!!J.fptd
I
I

1·

Local Delivery - Or By Wire
Any,-here
Quantity Discounts
l 009 Pine
Phone 136

...,.

-1 New!Flush-cleanse
yourface

Graceful
roman

contrast

~••••••••'!!9'.,!..~••••••••••••••••

is a cha rm ing

bald-h ea d. The charmi ng g low of her
soa p that

put s

~•~• •••eo0ee~'!_•~• •••••••••••••~

Dying

WELCOMEMINERS

Alterations

lo Our Fountain

GADDY'S DRUGS

Cleaning and P,ressin'g

9TII & PlNE

Pressing While Yo~ Wait
Waterproofing

Drugs & Sundries
•#'#'--~,...,~~_,,,,.._-,.,._~,..,.~-~

WAYNE HANCOCKS

,,,,,••,,., ,.,.,,,~,,.,.,,~~I

RESERVEBOOKS
FOR
FALL SEMESTER
NOW

SCOTT'S
T H E MINER'S BOOK STO RE
60TH YEA R AT 8T H & PINE

•

THURSDAY,
'J'hct a Tau , Club
Bldg, 7 p. m.

SUN DAY,, Al

~lusic Club. Lav
Parker Hall , 7 :30 p

MONDAY,

A

U. Dame s, Shor
Room 102, Norwood

TUESDAY, A

Stu dent Counci l,
Ml Bldg, 7 p . m.
Final Exam s, You
l p. m.
Meeti ng of all cor
401. No rwo od Hall ,
All of th ose inter
the sec ond balc ony
ll p. m .

Increase

to her wa s hc d-out com 1)lexion. " I ju st abhor

run s in my skin, " she say s.

~

.' m.

Aut:hori

and poised, Miss Slawbglutt

nose is in striking

WEDNESDAY,
A[EE, Room 10,

MilH:ary

ALL POPULAR BRAND LIQUORS

...

by Dormitory

The' chafi:gct of dhrunhk
en flying
Li e n·s s ue c ar ge ever
, filed in a Ph elps Count y court
Pr osec utin g Attorney Llyn Brad:
ford sa id . Bradford
rep resente d
the state in yesterday 's hea r ing
'b efo re 'Judge He ss. Th e for mal
t rial is expected to be hear d by
Circu it Jud g e Cla ude Curti s in the
regu lar Septe mber term herr

!was

by Highwa y Patrolmen a 11<l County Sheriff' s off ice author it ies after he had . alleged ly flown_ fr?m
Jefferson City to Rolla while m tox ica te d. He had taken off from
nd ed
Jefferson City a irport a nd
at. Roll a Airport without ,>o:shap.
th
Jefferson
City au orities
had
Jam es R. Rice , 28, who is charg- called to Rolla to report th at he
ed with f ly ing ' an ai ,:plane while wa s on the way here. He was
intoxicated;
wa s bounJ over for picked up on Rolla streets sh ort ly
Now w e 'ee s ure t hat lh e fellow
. th e S t
wh o figure
tna• 1 m
ep em ber t e1·n, of afte r landi ng here.
·
· • , d a fl y hlay s a million
Circut Cour t by Magi st rale Ju dge
Rice , a St. Loui s flyer, was eg·gs d,dn t cqunt t em all.

Phone 342

HIGHWA

ROOM & BOAR [

!

Rice was arreste d h ere 8aturday

I
McFARLAN

,11

MODERNDRYCLEANERS

1REA1"MENfFOR11-IEM

Auto-Burglary

803 Pine

Ao,

PilotBound
OverFor
DrunkFlying

Saturda y, Septembe r 12 and 13.
,All other studen ts who have not
·vrev iously enro lled will regi ster
_;Monday and Tue sday, Septem ber
·:i5-I G.
, I nforma t ion concerning housing
can be obtained from the Commit - ,
'iee on Student H ousing, Read Hall
Columbia, Missouri.

Vic Vet says

Mitchell Insurance
Agency
Representing
Travel ~rs Insurance Co.
of hartford, Conn.

Mo,

I

Sam H ess yest erda y afternoon , pilotin g a F a irchild PT- 23. H.,
and after failing to make $1.000 evi dently
h a d flown
from St.
bond wa s lodge ,! in the county Louis to J efferson City and then
_jail.
! to Rolla .

Slie ~s E11guge,l

: .

•;\-Ja,n _Lane as Red Ryder

One

··~•NC.
cc

(Special) Four t housand stu - 1
dent s are expected to register in
the Universitv of Missouri in Sep 'tember bringing the tota l enroll"'I)'lent in the Colum bia divisions of
the University to more than 11,000 for the Fall se me ster, accord-•
\ng to C. W. McLane, direct or of
admis sions.
La te
registrations
SEE IT GIVE YOUR SKIN:
may bring this up to as many as
12,000. students, he sa id.
Advance registration
closed July
- that "washed " look
26, and comp let e tabuations
show
that 7,266 have completed th e ir
1• smooth,
sandpa per texture
enro llm ent for t he Fall term .
Mr. M.cLane said that Permits
- a lovely flush of color
t<> Enroll are still being . sent to
all qualified stude nt s who apply
·and that no one w ill be refused
admission provided he can sh ow
proof of housing accommodat ions
in Columbia.
Missouri
students
have first "J)riority on Un iversity controll ed hou sing.
SHE'S LOVELY!
I He is a sking all Missouri high
school gradua tes who intend to
SHE USES SOAP !
enroll in the University to forward
their applic ations for admis sion
a s early as poss ible so that their
Mi ses Messie Slawbglutt, dau gh ter of
high schoo l grade transcripts
may
be exam ined and all prelimin ary
the
interna_tionally
r"amous rum-runner
deta ils completed before F reshman
\Veek .
and
Mrs
.
U
ra
Slawbglutt
II of ](lankerFre~hman We ek opens with a
con vocation
Wedne sday, Septem, is engaged to Ben A . The])er ' iC>iat which attendance is re - sv ille, Mo.
quired of all freshmen.
Ori entaraces
III.
tion meetings will be continued
through September 13, a nd fre shmen will attend advisory gro up
meetings
and register
for
Fall
.§emester classes on Friday
and

-__
,;THAT WAY
..l ;W..F'fli WOMEN"
\

Page

11,000Expeeted
ri U,
At MiSSOU
For Fall Term

•••

<~~HIT
PARADE

From

to seek t h e answer to the debatable questions in mind. The idea s
set forth, especia lly tlto se su bstantiated
by scientific fact, are
not so outrageou s that one should
completely igno re them. It seems
that iu_t bis day and ag e peopl e are
blind toward 'many things that
could poss ibly enrich their live s
and strengthen
their fait h.

I

~).LITTLE MR.

EVERY DAY

-

-_ -_ .~

I

AN Age old Controver sy

COMMEJ
(Continued

WHATW
WH

/?j;./inroo,

WIN ES

•

Phone 109

DO YOUR LAUNDRY AT OUR

HELPYOURSELF LAUN DRY.
At 106 East 7th Street

50c PER.HOUR

•

Varie

Procu

SODA FOUNTAIN

1005 Pine

For Appointm ent s -

••

In keeping with
and increased enr c
Mis sour i Sch ool of
has just been r ecei v
itary Dept. that t i
of E nlist ed Men an
be inrreased
to ei
the additional st ud e
Science and Tactic :
prcte d. Th e new 01
two addit ion al ofice
liste d man, making
officers and four
whicI, sh ould mak
rounded staff.
Col. Che ste r Ha
Profess or of Milit a
'i'aci ics stopped in
13 an d 14 on hi s
leave. The main I
visit was to secure
odat ions befor e r
about September
:
over the se tup at
Mines.
Latest report s ,
Richa rdson of the
now at P ercy Jon{
hr en operated on
conva lescen t stage.
Text s To I
Pl ans for th e c,
rlisclose that t ext
nsed for the firs
basic courses in th,
For merly in struct i
from t h e ba s ic an(
manua ls. Th e ad·
will use the sa me
courses in.common ;
l!'O to t h e techni,
the study of tact
quc. Accord ing to
applications subm
pcctc d that t he ,
will have 20 s tud en
cour se abo ut 300 ti
The new sc hedu
instr u ction ha s be
lhe 5t h Army H,
a list of the objec
to be sought . By
list a st atem ent i~
lain t hing- wi ll b
course, and wh en
cd in the fa ll it \\
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